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Mint Btarr was Attired In a, dainty
white nun's veiling trimmed with ap-
plique and penrl buttons. Her bouquet
was of white carnations and ferns.

Miss Agnes McGhee, the. maid ot
honor, wore a dove colored albatross
and carried violets.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. F. A. Field nnrt muslo for the oc-
casion was rendered by Miss Maud
Blttlecon. who was assisted by Miss
Ha«et Jonfifton and Cliff Johnson,

cousins of the bride.

tel' there was banked with pelnsettlai
and crimson candles. • •
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Mr?. Wallace 11. Splnks of 218 West
Fifteenth street was hostess at hii en-
joyable social .affair Wednssday after-
noon, cards furnishing." entertainment
for her guentn. The game was hearts,

and so far ns possible the decorations
and details of the menu were In keep-
ingwith the nature of the affair. From
ribbons, arranged In canopy

'
effect in

the parlor, depended tiny red hearts,
and Ihe score cards used were heart-
shaped also. Mrs. 'Edward Ware se-
cured the women's first prize, a souve-
nir spoon; Mrs. Alice A.Waterman the
second, a pretty purse, while the con-
solation was awarded to Miss Adelia
K.Elder. Mrs. Bert Parmalee won the
scorer's prize. There were present:
Mesdames Samuel Baxter, Addle Buck-
ler, W. A. Ilutchnaon, Clarence D«
Camp, James H. Abbott, Alice A.Wa-
terman, Edward Ware, Joseph Merrill,
George A.Ralphs, Mllo Hannas,'fiteere,
Bert Parmalee, Anna Morton, John B.
Franklin, Mies Emily.Bassett, . Miss
Adelia ItElder, Mlsa Dent and Miss
Esther Dent.

Social Affair

The house was artistically decorated
in the Christmas colors. Progressive
games were played, In which the pro-
gressions were marked -on 'dainty
hand-painted score cards, the work of
Miss Mraguerite Cooper. The first
prize, a beautiful lace .handkerchief,
was awarded to Miss Edna Gulnn. Mlsa
Ida Spence and - Miss Eugenia Kln-
sey were guests of the sorority. The
members present were: Helen Page.

Cornelia Hatch/Ida Cooper, Edna
Gulnn, Haael White, Helen Grant,
Evelyn Cooper, Pearl . Jordan, Helen
Page and Hallle Lund. ..."

The Tau Delta Gamma sorority wan
delightfully entertained by Miss Eve-
line and Ida Cooper Rt their home, in
Highland park, on Trlday afternoon.

Bororlty Affair

Among those participating In the
banquet' were Senator C. M. Belshaw,
11. C Mchtenberger, 1* S. Nordllnger,
A. M. Norton, A. ES. Austin, James J,

Regan, Ed. vB.1 Lovle, B. A. Roth, P.
11. Miller, Li B. Bernhelm, John M.
York, I.J. Steinman, 8, 8. Anderson
and \V. J. Ford.

After the spread the members es-
corted the guest of honor to Corona
parlor's lodge halt, where the Initiatory
work of the order was exemplified, a
candidate appearing for the sacrifice.

Members of
'

Corona parlor 186, Na-
tive Son* ot the Golden West, enter-
tained Bute BenaterC. M. Belshaw,
grand trustee of the ord«r, with a ban-
quet at Levy* on Wednesday even-
Ing.

Native Bons Banquet

stmmera \of fancy paper were aus
pended from the celling.

. The house was artistically decorated
with holly and Ivy. A very creditable
musical program |was rendered, to
which Miss Heitchew, who gives much
promise as a musician, . contributed
several excellent numbers. Dainty re-
freshments were served Just as . the
New Year was being ushered in.
Among those present were Misses Mary
Bouett, Olive and Pearl

4
Webb, Anna

Nolan, May Rees, Otle Johnston, Agnes

Johnston and
'
Maybelle Heitchew,

Messrs. James Johnston, Harry Bouett,
Allen Johnston, Phil Kelly, William
Rees, Frank Esterbrook, William Es-
terbrook and Ray Heitchew. ". .-'\u25a0'.\u25a0

A very enjoyable watch party was
given on New;Year's eve by Ray and
Miss.Maybelle Heltchaw at the resi-
dence of their 'parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Heitchew; 844 Yale street .

An Enjoyable W«tch Party

Miss Daisy Russell of,1457 Bellevue
avenue gave a luncheon Thursday
afternoon and on that occasion made
public the news of her engagement to
Charles Wescott Brown

'
of /this city.

Red was the prevailing color In decora-

tions fo*r the. table. and dining room,
crepe paper, ribbons and red geraniums
being employed In the scheme. , .The
room was canopied with,the paper and
ribbons and Just'beneath'the chande-
lier, where the ends were, fastened with
a large bow and marking the center of
the table was a gaily decorated Christ-
mas tree. Favors for;'the guestj) were
tiny china dolls and boxes of.bonbons,
and written :on the place:cards • were
the engagement :announcements. J ".'At
cither end of the table \were candles
shaded with red. Covers were laid for
Mesdames Hattie Russell,' George Ret-
zer, Bia.ine Russell, Will Brown, Carl
Miller,'John Marsh, James Brown, Cecil
Hountoon, Ed Borgmeyer, Frank Tyler,
Thaddeus \u25a0Irwin, the Misses Myrtle
Russell, Julia Gross, Mattle Russell
and Ruth Anderson.

Betrothal Luncheon

Sunday School Party
Mrs. Mary Adams entertained' her

Sunday school class and friends Thurs-
day evening at her home, 120 West ave-
nue Twenty-four^' The house was dec-
orated with. smilax,

'roses and lilies.
Those present were^- Mary Karnhan,
Mildred Bonner, Carrie Scholes, Mary

Bonner, ;Jessie Kendrlck,jJCathlyne Ir-
vine, Etta Baldwin, Mary McClelland,

Vista and Annie ;Egan, Lulu Red-
mond,' Chrlssey White, Laura and Eva
Adalr, Alice Hunslnger, J. Sargeant, J.
P. Halroy, tS.:1.Miller, ;W. Scholes, M.
.Irvine, B.,Maston,'E.: Parks,. M. Wea-
ver F. Greeni C.v Watsonjfß. Daum,

P .Ryan, F, .Entwistie, rW. -Sweitzer.
Music was rendered !and refreshments
served.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wing Taylor or
243 West Adams street gave a dancing

party nt their fhome last evening, the
guests including members of the An-
Eonian Tennis and the "H. R.";clubs,

to which their sons, Messrs. Edward
and .- Ellis Taylor, belong. Receiving

with them w«re.Miss Clara Belle Gor-
don and Miss Ella Rutherford. Black
and gojd, the"', colors of the two clubs,

v.ere prominent in the parlor decora-
tion, and harmonized well with the
Japanese furnishings of the room. Red
bells, arranged in mission style, were
features of the dining room decora-
tions, and the wires 'with which they

v/ere suspended were wound with smi-
lax.. Bells were used ina similar fash-
ion in the library and music room, and
holly formed a pleasing addition there.
Music for the' dancing was furnished
by the high school orchestra.

Dancing Party

: The bridal party stood under a wed-
ding bell suspended from a canopy of

smilax. The bride was becomingly
gowned in a dress of cream crepe de
chine and held a large bouquet of white
carnations and ferns. The best man
was John

'
Lang- and the bridesmaid

was Miss
'
Agnes Nelson, sister of the

groom. 'Both the bride and
'
brides-

maid wore bracelets made of buttons
from the wedding gown worn by the
groom's grandmother. Light refresh-
ments were served to about sixty
guests' and many handsome gifts ,we.re
received.

'
W'v?;'.

The house was tastefully decorated
with potted plants, Emilax and cut
flowers. V

''The marriage of Miss Jessie Adelia
House and Z. Nathaniel Nelson took
place at the home of the bride's father,
J. M.Rouse, 919 Summit avenue, Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o'clock, the Rev.
Bartlett officiating.

Rouse-Nelson

The' Rev. A. C. and .Mrs. Smither
held a pretty reception on Friday even-
ing at their*home in honor of the offi-
cial'board: of the Christian church, of
which Mr. Smither. is pastor, and also
in honor of the nuptials of Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Crawford, which were
recently celebrated. Mr. Crawford Is
one of the official board of the church
arid the reception covered a twofold
purpose. /0/0' For the occasion the house was artis-
tically decorated with cut flowers and
ferns.

\u25a0 Inthe reception room, where the re-'
ceiving party stood, the bay window
was hung with a canopy of smilax and
ferns, doited with,pink roses. Else-. where about the room pink roses were
used. Inthe hall red satin ribbons and
led holiday bells

'
formed a pretty ar-

rangement, while the livingroom was
fragrant with acacia blossoms and ths

.dining room was in green. Beside the
!host and hostess the receiving party in-
cluded Mrs. W,. H. Wagner, Mrs. John
T. Allen, Mrs. J. S. Winchester, Mrs.

;W. R.Harper and Mrs F. B'Ciough.
During the refreshment hour sortie

prlght and witty toasts were given as
follows: "Pleasures of Courtship,"
Robert Arbury; "How to Be Happy
Though Married," J. T. Winchester;
"The Ladles," Leon V. Shaw; "The
Gentlemen," Mrs. A. B. Stockard. Dur-
ing the evening the board, presented Mr.
and Mrs. Crawford with a handsome
cut glass vase.

Reception for Bridal Couple

Friday evening there was an.orig-
inal social ;at the/ ;Lincoln avenue
church, when the young people gave, a
tarnale party, with air the decorations
and refreshments ,of.the Spanish or-
der. Music and readings also added to
the pleasure of the many guests' :

V Last evening the. Young People's So-
rciety-of; the 'North Congregational-
church \u25a0' enjoyed

'
a pleasant social at

Ithe ihome of Mies Margaret Whitney,

icorner of Dakota" and Raymond aven-
i'ufc'f Prof. Leslie Heald gave an inter-
esting account of the St. Louis fair,
which he visited this summer.

,The old year waa danced out and
the new year in by the Pasadena
Lodge, No. 324, of the Independent Or-
der of Odd -Fellows, Saturday evening.
The. event also celebrated' the tenth
anniversary of the establishment of the
ledge. The affair was under the lnun-
agement of a committee consisting of
Chairman Charles .Ward, S. F. Smiley,
LlE. Merton, H. -I*.Smith and H. D.
Quast. Not only were the Odd Fellows
themselves in ,evidence, but Itheir
wjves and sweethearts were on hand.
In addition to the regular dance pro-
gram, the Throop Mandolin club gave
;a concert. . "

Wednesday evening Miss
'
Laura Jo-

dan entertained with a muslcale In
honor. of Miss Grace Hortense Tower,

who|goes |to Berkeley for the rest of
the year Ina few days. Those present
were: Miss Grace Tower, Dr.and Mrs.
Philip'Wallace of Los Angeles, Mrs.
Mary M. Coinan. Mrs. Helen Lukens
Jones, Mr,'and Mrs. A. R. Klrkwood,
Mrs. Robert ,Jodon, Mr. and Mrs.
George Aspinall, the Misses Rice,
Close, Bowers, McCiilloch, Cecil, Dane,
Mrs.'Dexter,. and Messrs, Revel Eng-
lish, Lucius Dane,* Herman Brown, H.
I>. Rice and George Dane.

Of more than ordinary interest was
the meeting Friday afternoon of the
Washington Heights Study club In
North Pasadena. Miss Anna L. Meek*
et" told of the famous Madonnas Inart,
illustrating her talk with many fine
pictures. Miss fitone, formerly of Eng-
land !spoke of the English horn«
Christmas and Miss Lulu Baldrldge
told 'of German customs. Music of a
high.order by Mlbpcs Farns worth and
Lewis completed the interesting pro-
gram.

Mrs. D. M. Llnnsrd and Mrs. Fast
of La Casa Orande gave a delightful
Christmas tree to the children of the
fiitnllles livingin the immediate neigh-
borhood of the hotel Monday morning.

Prof. Arthur .'. Chamberlain, dean of
the Throop faculty, Wt this week for
art executive sesston of the National
Educational association.

packages and each on* In turn fished
blindfolded, with linn and hook

'
for

ftomVontot; the parcels. Airsorts of
pretty little fancies were found in the
W* bowl, > and when It

'
came to the

turn \u25a0, of ,11m..Bugbe* herself to fish,
the ladles adroitly fastened the hook
to a beautiful book as a gift from the
guild members. Th« merry afternoon
**»brought to a close after the serv-
ing of lightrefreshments.

!Members of a party who enjoyed a
tallyho ride to Hollywood last nißht,

returning to Los Angeles In time tc
neve dinner at a downtown. cafe at Vi
o'clock,' were Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mar-
tin. Mr, and Mrs. William Caldewood,'

Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Haven, Mr. and

Mrs. Fryer, Mr. and Mrs.. Elmer Mar-
ber. Mrs. A. N. Heyer, Mrs. L. L.Ket-
Ugg, Mrs. J. E. Walker, Miss Clyde
Walker, . Miss Genevleve Kellogg.'
Misses Morgan, Dr. O. N, Helmer, Dr.
Ira Morehouse, Frank Martin, Julius
iJlo<i«ll, Victor Henrlcks and Frea Cox
of Boston.. , . .. \u25a0 ;

!
.;:,V,ti.".-' C'j-'fe";

Tallyho Ride

Reception and Musical
Members of St. Andyw's Episcopal

choir of South Pasadena were guesta

of
-
honor at a reception and musical

given by Rev. and Mrs. Milton Runkle
of that city Friday evening. The af-
fair was largely in the nature of a
house-warming, the handsome new
home of the host and hostess having

been completed only a•short time 'ago.
About forty guests \u25a0

'
were present.

Among those who contributed to an en-
joyable musical program were Miss
Bhenk, Miss Bishop, Miss Lederer,

Miss Richards, Mr| Bishop and Mr.
fc'henk. Following the * program ra-
ixeshments were served.

Alexander Coomber of 716 Valencia
Btreet, assisted by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H.W. Coomber, jgave a pleasant

\u25a0New Year's party Friday evening, en-
tertaining- his guests at flinch.;• Foln.
settias and ferns were combined in tbe
attractive scheme with which the house
was decorated. The guest list included
the Misses Katy Hourln, Elyyon Llfed-
say, Mac Hill, Daisy Morrison, Mar-
gurlte Hill,Allrey Weeks, Cora Can-
fleld, Jewell Morrison, Nettie Fritz,
Doris Coomber, Helen Campbell, Buby
Shepherd; Messrs. Roy, Coble, Henry

Nourse, Percy MacArthur,Dallas Jones,
Lesle Hill, Claude .Morrison, Ernst
Findlay, Charles Nourse, Gordon East-
man and Russell Hlnkle.

New Year's Party

Woman's Card Club
Mrs.' W.'E. Hutchasori >f 8827 Van

Buren place will have as jher' guests
next Tuesday afternoon 'members of a
young women's card club

'
who|Include^

Enjoyable Dancing Party

Miss Ruth Hugunln and H. Lee Hu-

gunln of 126 West Fourteenth street
gave an enjoyable dancing party a few
evening ago, entertaining the follow-
ing guests: Misses Minnie Lawton.
Amy Warfleld, Florence Parker, Mario
Depuy, Elizabeth Donovan,

'
Sadie and

Edith Hanley, Elsie Brown, Bernlco
Marcher, Grace Stephens, Gladys Rich.
Madg<e Ball, Viola Larralde, Myrtle

McCornilck; Messrs. Stanley Oribb,

Charles Warfleld, George Henckl Eyler
Fllmore, Joe Eaheart, Bernard Master-
sen, Alfred Larralde, Frank Brown,

Reed Lawler, 'Kirk Sinclair. Carlton
Weatherby, Fied Snodgrass and Fuller
Thompson. ', The rooms, which j were
cleared for dancing, were canopied
with red and green ..crepe* paper, and
bunches of holly and mistletoe were
placed effectively übout. Inthe dining

room, where refreshments were served,

Mr«. F. W. Dunn of 138 West Thlr.
tleth street entertained with a watch
party • last waning, having as her
guestß Mr.and Mrs, Will Hubbard, Dr.
and Mrs. D. C. Barber, tor. and .Mrs.
Charles P. Jones, Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Walsh, Mr. and Mrs, Henry {Juggins,
Mr. and Mrs., windeid Scott, MUs
Alice Armstrong, Miss Clara Miller,-
Dr. W. A. Smith, * I>eo Gibson. Lee
Garnsey and Dudley Elder.

. I'Qlnsfittiag nn<l two shades of pink
ribbon were u*eci in the artlstlo decora*
tions, In tbe diningroom, where sup.
per was served, .the mantel was banked
with smilax and on the table were can-
dies shaded in scarlet and pink.

Mrs.,Dunn ;and her daughter will
entertain soon at a card party inhonor
of Miss Vesta IMwards*, who has lately
returned from a visit In Stockton.

Watch Party

) Forth* occasion 1the*home waa yret-
tiiy d«x*>rat«d with cut flowers about
the rooms, wlille the dluluf aud living
rooms'were canopied with crepe paper
ami anitlax. In th« room 'where 'the
lerymony \u25a0 wan performed

*
white .and

greeu, were > the prevailing colors,. while
the supper room Was la red, Th» num.

Starr-Blttleson
Miss Mary Starr, daughter of Mr.and

Mrs. A. M. Starr or 716 Judson etrset,
wag' inurrlcd >last | evening to Hugh Q,
Blttleson at her homo at 7:20 o'clock. :
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Los Angeles
Here is the surprising and regrctable notice

-
r.r '•\u25a0.-.]' ..'

'

.'.
- • .'.. .'..".. .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, -i:

served on us. Just reflect a moment on its : to *i» i*.am.i.. c,w«».

seriousness. To us it;means an enormous -
; :::S«3^SS^"^-'-?i

loss. But to lessen thisioss we have planned .. i.f.—^w, your i.».r t.n«e y;r.r u..^... ;:
to give you the benefit of ', / •: »»^o.«"M?.^.«^.«f^^i& J ,

-
:'\u25a0 ' »ray. b»W««n S.coni »nd Third Str*«t». taWM»• th.'Bielt. .:.... • . '•- '

\u25a0.

" '
n.» jimv/;»'*»>« city-of^.*""*1*!1*!-CvM*Bt l0*wismI

| 'jL:''
"''

H' ""'•'" ': '\u25a0" ';'' " '"'
AM«»«». '$t*t» «f CHlferiiJa. «T>W t.rrtn»t» m4«nd,aß4 ,;;

I^Hi^fa H £b H^ B I^^ '""-:\u25a0',\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 youir. 'nrCulMd to *.l»«r p0..a..)0n >b.re»f t« tin vnder, .

\u25a0'
<l

_ . you d«»)rt to eocupy the pranlM* thar#^t«r. mw *nd »p«q« ..;

J| «r ® ;'il>^' ' 1»1 arr«is«»»nt» th.r»for mill h»r» to b« tntirtd Into

B» I^T^ ll& betwe.n you »nd th. und.relsn.d. ...: ". • ..-.\u25a0 ;

I\V^ilftVV«W Ilw cted thl. 29th day or KOTtoter, 1904.

'
' ,' ' '"'\u25a0' <v

''
V

"*' n '\u25a0'' '- r
' / t̂^prti/tiz*^*^

furniture. : Carpets. :fPra^iife§l:tc. .
'

''\u25a0'.[ Rather than .warehouse tie thousands of dollars' worth
' '

of;high quality goods ori^ our floors and be compelled to \u25a0\u25a0%

JW actually suspend business for several months awaiting 'jfa
SJWv , the completion of our^ new /store, we have succeeded in VVy
N^^^ negotiating a short extension of time to remain in our \>VV^•^^^^ ' present quarters. '; \u25a0.' ;\u25a0 .', '. \u25a0"\u25a0;; ;V'- ' ' ' vfv
y/x THE TIME IS SO SHORT AND INDEFINITE THAT X^S.>y^ WE WANT TO RUSH TO A SUCCESSFUL CLOSE >>V
f THIS REMARKABLE SALE IN A FEW DAYS

-

On our recognized high quality Furniture, Draperies, Upholstery, and

willaccomplish this and leave us with little of
-
our present stpek to

warehouse or to carry into our new store. ;•
"

Los Angeles furniture Company
''\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 - '•*'• \u25a0\u25a0"•."•'•'\u25a0' N--

.\u25a0
s . \u25a0 \u25a0•• : \u25a0'•••'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•/\u25a0;\u25a0

TboimportWc, ofmaking you, 225-229 Sb« v ".. yS^' OppOSltC the IAny selection imad^hl. wnkI;. , '
\u25a0
' • 'JrM^l^^-. , willb» held «nd war«bPUß«4 for

\u25a0eleetionr «rly netde only to O
-
$•„-•• f*s#w H^ll futVre d«liv«ry ion « npminiJ

bo euggestod. . or away yy^^OCv VMynall w*v*:'. .

S3 HAT« '&SLSSKDO
!-.. :\Lmrf**lintmfiff*Hmtt '\u25a0- ,
TUOCONIZ. U« South Aprlog flt

J. W. ROBINSON GO. c£ZLIe
•

'

BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE' SFH^F^r'f! \u25a0

239 South Broadway Opposite City Hall Los Angeles | g^F"s"'^''"bS>
™
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===== SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF J^—^^ ;

Women's Muslin Underwear
Beginning Tuesday, January 3, 1905

We inaugurate this tremendous sale offine Underwear with the greatest confidence, knowing that itisby long odds the most en-r
ticing assortment we have ever offered— enticing prices— enticing assortment— enticing new patterns and pretty little conceits not
found inmost assortments. The assortment is much larger than we have offered at any previous sale, and you well know how
sumptuous was last year's display. ,' iiJ W.'. '.'

GoWns, Skirts, Drawers, Cliemise; and Corset Covers
At33 1-3 Per Cent to 50 Per Cent Less Than Regular Prices

You willbe interested to know that in order to get together this unusual assortment ot strictly fine Underwear it was necessary to t

consolidate the surplus production and the sample lines of two of the largest makers offine Underwear in this country. In addition
to this we place on sale at the same time and as part of the assortment a big line of iKpJ; ,

French Hand-Made Underwear at Exactly Half-Price
The materials inall of this Underwear are ofthe very best— the finish is good, BETTER than is put onto garments intended for

special selling, and there are many little things about this Underwear that give it the exact appearance ofhand-niade garments.

NightGowns ;Skirts
' . Corset Covers Chemise powers

Wo do not know of a want If you want an elegant Tljere are hundreds to The price range hero as There la a garment at ?5o-
In this line which cannot creation, one that Is sold choose among, ranging In they would bo sold ordlnr whlph Js thoroughly well

bo filled from this assort- at |20.0ft you can secure price up to J7.6Q. The arlly Is from $1.00 up to • 0,£rSe° and^comfo'r "
ment, and In every In- Unow fpr, $12.00, while the . cheapest one is noTrprjeed \u25a0 110.00. while at th? Jan- am,P'y 'p£m

-
that

stance you will make a reguiar $1.00 skirt la now at 2Bc. and, auallty. con-;; wary Clearance sale prices, they
'

advance
: gradually

'

£p IC
40c

Bduring thls6^" Procurable for 60c and sldered, it Is by all;pflds
-

the price Is little more untirwe reach the par,;;
win buy an entirely sat- every other quality at like the cheapest corset coyer than half that. At 800 you ticnlarly elaborate.- gar-.
SQSg Z^r %; Suct,°ons. r ai8play • you can buy^thoae offered a

c *™fli*
ular . wear, while every ,8,8 almoBt bewildering to. at less are altogether TOO while $6 boys the $10.00 . will save practically half

S20
r

OO. P its completeness. cbeap.^ \u25a0 < -.'/ garment.,-. on the price. , , : .;;

»8o annrn. at 4O« >, »1.00 Skirt «Oo . 800 Conet Cover. 25c $1.00 Chemlie 500 600 Drawer* IM>

«100Oo32t«£ «1.80 Bblrt 800 780 CPrtet COVW. 4PP Cl.fioMirmlM.9ou 1»o Drow.r. «o<s •

SI "5 «io»n« at (180 $2.00 Skirt »1.10 ••« $1.00 Co»«t Cover. 800 . ' »«,0Q CUemtoe $1.10 r
- . $1.00 Drawer. 800, f. ;.

Sl'iso Onwiia at (tor $2.50 Skirt $1.50 $1.25 Conet Cover. 65c $2.50 Chemise $1.50
' $1.25 Drawer. «5o

KMGo™ at STIO $3.00 Skirt $1.75 $1.50 Co«et Coy.« 00* $3.50 Cheml» $3.00 $1.60 Drawer. 900

$260 Oo^l at $150 $4.00 Skirt $2.25 $2.00 Comt Cover., «l.W . ffOO ChemlW «?.*5 $2.00 Drawer. $1.10

M5O Oo^S at $2 OO
• '

$5.00 Bklrt$3.00 $2.50 Cor»e* Cover. $1.50 ;:. $5.00 Chemise $3.00 $?,J0 Drawer. $1.50

C400 Gown, at «255 $8.00 Skirt $3.50 '. •' SB.OO Conet Cover. $1.75 $6.00 Cheml.e $3.75 . $3.60 Drawer. $2.00

COW Go™ at $3 OO
'I'To Skirt $4.50

• $4.00 Cowt Cover. $2.25 -$«.5O CHeml« $4.00 $4.00 Drawer. $2.25
-

$B 60 Go™ at $4.00 $8.50 Skirt $5.00 $5.00 Conrt Cover. $3.00 $7.00 ChemlM. $4.5« $5.00 Drawer. $3.00/ >
«? BO Gown, at $4 BO

'
$10 00 Skirt $6.00 $6.00 CorM* Cover. $8.50 V $7.50 CheiplM. $4.60 : $6.00 Drawer. $3.50

-
v,,

«mS Oowlls It$M 0; •..;SSS Bfclrt vZ $7.50 Cor«t Cover, «*.50 $8.00 Chfml.e $4-« , • $7,00 Drawer. $4.00 ( V

<Srnrf» firmed Thestorewlll net be open on tJMonday' / This Subscribe for We take Subscriptions at pur pattern counter.
OtUIC Vjiuacu Sa ie will begin Tuesday scTWprning., Doors' T^aii^oo^^ W-rtft fh(> Vp'nr's ~

Monday oPenatB:3o,oPenat8:3o,
- Delineator $i.v» the year- |

private Ambulance ir.h,"u»;

lUMtt
Ol»UV»l»l«ut •,Mud -

Ul) lu-d»l. V.lllul.
HMknufMtum. \u25a0•\u25a0 f>*iw«Mi »u»oiiuo. v,vw»\
rtipoDM \» ««U«a«y or nl«bt Vhtatt *%.

II the Bowels^^^ [J
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